Curtain Call C SuperStar Reprise

Jesus Christ SuperStar

Maestoso

Tell me what you think about your friends

Who do you think besides your self's the pick of the crop?

Bud-dah was he where it's at, is
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Don't you get me wrong now

Entirely free & lib and soul

Soul Girls

On-ly wan-na know on-ly wan-na know
I only wanna know

only wanna

Tell me don't get me wrong

Tell me tell me

Don't you get me wrong

I only want you to know

only wanna know

only wanna know now
Jesus

Oh, tell me

Tell me, tell me

Don't get me wrong

Only wanna know

Only wanna know

Only wanna know now
Rall. on Cello

wrong

I only wanna know

oh

on-ly wanna know

on-ly wanna know now
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On Cue

Angels

Are you what they say you are.

(as is)